Twenty-nine allozyme loci analyzed in 295 common gudgeons (Gobio gobio) from the Rhine, the upper Danube and the Elbe river systems revealed variability measures of P = 0.590, H e = 0.066, and G ST = 0.1415. Gene flow was estimated at N e m = 1.88 over 223 river km in the Danube basin, and at N e m = 1.96 over 300 river km in the Rhine system. Isolation-by-distance was not observed. Danubian gudgeons proved significantly more heterozygous (H e = 0.106) than those from the Rhine (H e = 0.057) or the Elbe drainages (H e = 0.029). Nine polymorphic enzymes contributed to this difference, which probably indicates dispersal bottlenecking
Introduction
Pleistocene glaciations have complicated the zoogeography of the Holarctic fish fauna, by the retreat of thermophilous species to southern refugial areas at the onset of each glaciation phase, and their eventual recolonization following deglaciation (Reinig, 1937; Thienemann, 1950; Banarescu, 1991) . These range dynamics of the Quaternary and early Holocene imply the evolution of zones secondary population contact, which are of interest for genetics and taxonomy, and for fisheries or species conservation management. A number of genetic studies have reconstructed postglacial recolonization routes, and zones of population hybridization, of European freshwater fish (eg, Durand et al, 1999; Nesbo et al, 1999; Koskinen et al, 2000) . Another genetic aspect of this range dynamics has received little attention from fish biologists. The reduction of the population genetic variability during range expansion by dispersal bottlenecking and genetic drift has, in many animal groups, created a continentwide biogeographical pattern of southern richness and northern purity (Rensch, 1939; Hewitt, 1999) . Northern species may, however, display the reverse pattern of what is sometimes a pronounced homozygosity in their extreme southern populations (Schreiber et al, 1996) . First observed by Reinig (1938) , dispersal bottlenecking also holds true for freshwater fish. The 42 Holarctic fish species reviewed by Bernatchez and Wilson (1998) revealed significantly reduced levels of mtDNA nucleotide diversity with geographical latitude, and northern species/ populations that have immigrated into previously glaciated rivers are, as a rule, genetically more uniform than those from glacial refuges.
In Europe the watersheds of rivers draining into the Atlantic and into the Mediterranean Sea or the Black Sea could be of particular importance in this regard, because they represent a major secondary contact zone of fish invading from different refuges . In each glacial cycle fish could have avoided the periglacial upper Danube, which was influenced by the melting waters and moraine gravel of the nearby Alpine glaciers, by descending downstream to the Black Sea basin which has retained temperate-zone conditions for limnofauna throughout the Pleistocene. They were able to recolonize, upon deglaciation, along the same route without meeting physical obstacles (Thienemann, 1950) . By contrast, the northwardly directed Rhine retained only cold-adapted fish after the Wü rm glaciation at 10 000 years b.p. (Torke, 1998) . Immigrants had to be able to traverse marine waters, or to surmount the watersheds to the south (Rhône, Danube) or the east (Elbe). The upper Danube is inhabited by 50 fish species, including endemics, but the adjacent Rhine, which offers a similar range of biotopes, has only 42 species, none of them endemic (Berg et al, 1989) . The relative species richness is due to several late postglacial invaders which have reached the upper Danube but not (yet) the Rhine system (Thienemann, 1941) . At the population genetic level, comparisons of Rhenish and Danubian fish have been confined to trout , sculpin , chub (Hänfling and Brandl, 1998) , and grayling (Gross et al, 2001) , ie to species which have survived the Wü rm glaciation in Central Europe (Torke, 1998) . These are unsuitable candidates to investigate dispersal bottlenecking. The present study maps the allozyme variability of the common gudgeon (Gobio gobio) which is absent from the very rich late Pleistocene record of fossil fish in the Rhine/Danube contact area (Torke, 1998) . It is shown that the gudgeon populations from two Atlantic drainages, ie the Rhine and the Elbe, contain significantly reduced levels of allozyme heterozygosity when compared with gudgeons from the Danube. It is suggested that this difference can be understood as the effect of postglacial range dynamics.
Gobio gobio is a taxonomically difficult species which shows an extraordinary phenotypic diversity, but the validity of many of its nominal subspecies continues to be controversial (Banarescu and Nalbant, 1973; Banarescu et al, 1999) . Therefore, genetic data are of interest to identify population units for conservation management. Lotic (rheophilic) morphotypes have a longer tail peduncle, more deeply forked caudal fins, longer paired fins and barbels, and are darker than the lentic (limnophilic) stillwater forms from the same general area, which have a higher body shape and rounded caudal fins (Banarescu et al, 1999) . The heritabillity of this morphotypic dichotomy is uncertain. Gudgeons are unattractive to the fishing industry or for sportsfishing, and therefore the species is neither hatchery-bred nor stocked anywhere in the study area, or likely to have been in the past, at any significant level. Its genetic population structure should reflect natural patterns rather than the consequence of human management.
Materials and methods

Populations
Gobio gobio were collected by electrofishing at 17 localities, chiefly in 1998/1999 (Table 1, Figure 1 ). Most local samples were acquired from within a few 100 m of river length, but two of them were assembled over tens of river km, and at two sampling dates each, ie Murr (n = 24 in 1996, and n = 25 in spring 1999) and Nette (n = 4 in the early 1990s, and n = 26 in 1999). The controversial species identity of gudgeons from the Danube (Berg et al, 1989) was determined by inspecting the morphological characters summarized by Wanzenböck et al (1989) and Banarescu et al (1999) . Their zymograms were also compared with those of confirmed reference specimens of the whitefin gudgeon (G. albipinnatus), the stone gudgeon (G. uranoscopus), and the sand gudgeon (G. kessleri), to prevent the inclusion of misidentified specimens. Each gudgeon collected from the Rhine and the uppermost Danube river proved to be G. gobio. Records of G. albipinnatus were confined to the lower Isar river (Danube) and a small stream entering the Rott (InnDanube).
Technique
Allozymes were assayed from homogenized skeletal muscle and liver tissue (Table 2) in 1% agarose gels using standard zymography (Harris and Hopkinson, 1976) . The alleles were designated by their electrophoretic mobility in relation to the mobility of the most frequent variant which was defined as 100%. Migration to the cathode is indicated by a negative sign.
Statistics
Diversity measures for entire drainages have been derived after pooling all specimens from the respective river systems. Genetic distances are unbiased standard distances (Nei, 1978) . Hierarchical gene diversity analysis followed Chakraborty and Leimar (1987) , and used unbiased esimates which weighted samples of varying size equally (Nei and Chesser, 1983) . Chi-square tests of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium used the sequential Bonferroni and the Yates corrections (Lessios, 1992) . Heterogeneity analysis of genotype distibutions, or allele frequencies, followed Workman and Niswander (1970) . Gene flow was estimated from gene diversity indices (Wright, 1951) . Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed on the arcsine-transformed allele frequencies using the SSPS software package. The matrix correlation of geographical and genetic distances (Mantel, 1967) used NTSYS/PC 2.02f software (Rohlf, 1998) , after data transformation to adjust the different scales of distance values (Sokal, 1979) .
Results
Genetic variability
The electrophoretic screening of 29 inferred loci ( 
Geographical population structure
The expected allozyme heterozygosity for the whole sample from the Rhine drainage (n = 199) was H e = 0.057, for the 41 gudgeons from two sites in the Elbe (Mulde) system H e = 0.029, and for the 55 from four Danubian sites,
Heredity H e = 0.106. The expected heterozygosity of every population sample from the Rhine fell short of the value for every sample from the Danube (Table 3) . Nine polymorphic loci (Table 4) contributed to this difference which is statistically significant (Mann-Whitney test; P Ͻ 0.005). Pie charts depicting the allele distrubution at three polymorphic loci, Gpi-1*, Ada*, and Me-2*, illustrate this geographic pattern graphically (Figure 1 ). Genetic differentiation between the 17 population samples accounted for 14.15% of the total variation (G ST = 0.1415), the remainder (85.85%) was contributed by the variability of individuals within the collection sites. The loci Ck-1*, Gpi-1*, Ada* and Aat-2* distinguished gudgeon populations from the different river basins best, ie Heterogeneity analyses of genotype distibutions or of allele frequencies, testing for deviations from hypothetical metapopulation expectations, did not reveal significant differentiation within the Rhine, the Danube, or the Elbe river systems. Rhenish and Danubian gudgeons differed, after Bonferroni correction for multiple testing, in the genotype distributions of three polymorphisms, Rhenish and Elbian samples in three, and Danubian and Elbian samples in five polymorphic systems (Table 5) . Isolation-by-distance was not revealed by Mantel's matrix correlation of geographical and genetic distances for gudgeons from the Rhine system (r = 0.3252; P = 0.27 in a permutation test of 1000 runs) or the upper Danube (r = 0.9312; P = 0.25 after 1000 permutation test runs), but the correlation coefficient for the Danubian population was markedly higher . The population samples were kept cohesive by an estimated gene flow of N e m = 1.96 in the Rhine (mean geographical distance among samples: 325 river km), and of N e m = 1.88 in the Danube system (mean distance: 223 river km).
Discussion
Allozyme variability in perspective The heterozygosity of the common gudgeon from the Danube, H e = 0.106, surpassed the heterozygosity estimates for other fish and cyclostome species investigated in the Rhine/Danube contact area by the same technique, ie the stone loach Barbatula barbatula (H e = 0.082; Schreiber, submitted), the river lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis (H e = 0.066; , the soufie Leuciscus souffia (H e = 0.061; Schreiber, submitted), the brook lamprey Lampetra planeri (H e = 0.046 in the Rhine basin; Schreiber and Engelhorn, 1998), the brown trout Salmo trutta (H e = 0.038; , the Ukrainian brook lamprey Eudontomyzon mariae (H e = 0.027; , and the sculpin Cottus gobio (H e = 0.017; . Accordingly, the heterozygosity of Danubian gudgeons matches the extraordinary phenotype diversity (body proportions, fin shape, pigmentation, and arrangement of scales) of Gobio gobio (Banarescu and Nalbant, 1973; Banarescu et al, 1999) . The gene diversity index of the common gudgeon, G ST = 0.1415, was fairly low, and gene flow accordingly high, , G ST = 0.5473 for the Ukrainian brook lamprey , G ST = 0.4629 for the brook lamprey in the Rhine , G ST = 0.2977 for brown trout , and G ST = 0.1965 for the stone loach (Schreiber, submitted) . Only the values of G ST = 0.1240 for the soufie (Schreiber, submitted) , and of G ST = 0.0537 for the river lamprey were lower, but merely two relict stocks of the menaced soufie could be compared, and the river lamprey is an anadromous species whose migration distances surpassed the sampling area for allozyme analysis. Gudgeons are not known to be migratory (Banarescu et al, 1999) , but their biotope tolerance permits their continuous and abundant occurrence throughout the Rhine and the upper Danube systems. Their ova are said to be sticky (Banarescu et al, 1999) . Lotic and lentic morphotypes (Banarescu et al, 1999) , though not specifically determined, were included in some population samples at least, but this morphotypic diversity was not reflected by any allozymic measure.
Pairs of
Patchwork of geographical populations with different levels of heterozygosity
Significantly different heterozyosity estimates distinguished the common gudgeons of the Rhine from those of the Danube. These populations do not appear to differ in aspects of their lifestyle which are relevant for gene flow, nor are they likely to import genetic variability by hybridizing with another cyprinid species (cf. Schreiber and Engelhorn, 1998). Since nine polymorphic loci, which represent very different enzymatic functions, contribute to the different heteroyzgosity estimates, natural selection favouring, or diminishing, the variability of certain functional gene systems does not explain this difference among the drainages. Recent bottlenecking of the actual population is equally unlikely, because transect counts have revealed huge numbers (perhaps 10 7 , or more) of gudgeons spread throughout the whole Rhine system (Kö hler, 1992) . Not even the climax phase of water pollution can have caused a real bottleHeredity neck situation for this abundant population, because G. gobio is a very adaptable biotope generalist able to resist the organic and thermal pollution of river waters (Penaz et al, 1999) . It survived in many tributaries of the Rhine in large numbers throughout the 20th century. Thus genetic drift caused by a population bottleneck in the more remote history of this species is the most likely explanation left for the different levels of heterozygosity among the Rhine/Elbe and Danube drainages. Thienemann (1941) included the common gudgeon in his zoogeographical category of the 'mixed European glacial fish community'. This was meant to indicate that the species has probably survived the Wü rm glaciation in Central or northern Europe, though not close to the glaciated areas (Thienemann, 1941) . Gudgeons are absent from the very rich record of fossil Pleistocene fishes in the study area (Torke, 1989) which was heavily influenced by the nearby prealpine glacier front (melting water, flow regime, moraine sediment freights). Most probably the southern Rhine and the upper Danube have been (re)colonized by gudgeons in the early Holocene. Common gudgeons are eurythermous summer spawners, remaining active throughout winter, and are able to glue their eggs to unvegetated stones. They are thought to have reached Sweden in the Ancylus period at 8000 years b.p. (Thienemann, 1941 ), but they have not colonized countries located as far north as Norway or Scotland. The glacial refuge in the lower Danube is inhabited by four gudgeon species (Banarescu and Nalbant, 1973) , and might have supplied the invaders of the Danubian part of the present study area. By contrast, the Rhine as a northwardly directed river system might have been reached by immigrants which crossed at least one, or perhaps several, watersheds, depending on the colonization route. Several freshwater fish species have probably reached the Rhine over the flat lowland watersheds in the northeast German/Polish/Russian plain, or over the Rhô ne/Rhine watershed from a southwestern refuge (Thienemann, 1950) . The common gudgeon is able to tolerate brackish waters, perhaps permitting a marine pathway along the coast too.
The study area may be inhabited by two different gudgeon subspecies (Banarescu and Nalbant, 1973; Banarescu et al, 1999) which would indicate double immigration from two Wü rm refuges. In that case, refugial bottlenecking in a northwest European refuge, rather than dispersal bottlenecking, would account for the reduced heterozygosity in Atlantic drainages. The nominotypical subspecies G. g. gobio was described from a river in England which had coalesced with the Rhine system during the Wü rm glaciation, and which is located in the British Isles today. This putative refugial stock could have easily recolonized the southern Rhine system following deglaciation of the northern prealpine forelands, but only before England became sequestered from the European mainland during the Ancylus period. There is no reason to doubt that the gudgeons in the upper Danube experience gene flow from their conspecifics in the lower Danube which likely represent the phylogeographic stem population. G. g. obtusirostris was described from a type specimen caught in the Isar river, and may be found throughout the upper Danube (Banarescu et al, 1999) . Both subspecies mentioned differ in head and snout lengths, the density and arrangement of breast scales, and eye diameter, but their validity is contro-Heredity versial (review: Banarescu et al, 19991) . They seem to intergrade in southwest Germany (von Siebold, 1863) . Heuschmann (1962) and Banarescu et al (1999) lumped the common gudgeons from the Rhine and the upper Danube into the subspecies G. g. gobio, but they recognized certain morphological differences among geographical stocks. In connection with the present allozymic evidence of different levels of heterozygosity, these weak phenotypic differences could support the dual colonization of the study area from two different Wü rm refuges, but they do not prove this.
Dispersal or refugial bottlenecking has been observed in several organisms to reduce the level of genetic variability of range-expanding terminal populations (Reinig, 1938; Rensch, 1939; Schreiber et al, 1996; Fakler, 1999; Hewitt, 1999) . In fish, a review of 42 Holarctic species revealed the macrogeographical pattern that populations in previously glaciated river basins of the northern hemisphere contained less genetic variability, and comprised shallower genetic lineages, than those in continuously unglaciated ice age refugia (Bernatchez and Wilson, 1998) . Although each crossing of a watershed may affect the gene pool of an expanding fish by founder effects and rapid population growth from a narrow genetic basis in the new, unoccupied river system, this phenomenon has received comparatively little attention from evolutionary biologists. For gudgeons, only the continued genetic sampling in additional river systems will reveal the colonization routes, and the refugial areas, and thus permit the better understanding of mechanisms producing a regional patchwork of populations differing in genetic variability. To the ecologist, the different levels of heterozygosity in gudgeon populations from adjacent drainages offer the possibility to study the consequences, if any, of reduced levels of genetic variability on organismic fitness and adaptation. Common gudgeons from the Rhine and the Danube inhabit a wide variety of aquatic biotopes, and they appear equally able to cope with habitat destruction by river canalization and water pollution. However, a detailed comparative study of the means of these populations to adapt to natural environmental variance, and to anthropogenic perturbation of biotopes, appears to be of interest. 
